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Message from the President
Harold Wright, President 2019

Rain, rain go away. It seemed like it would not stop, but like Orphan Annie said,
the sun has come out. As it begins to warm up maybe we will feel more energized
to do some things that we have ignored during the cold rainy days. It may even
include some woodturning.
You may have noticed last month that we attempted to setup some parking
changes. We will continue to try to help the situation and we solicit your
suggestions and assistance.
Bill Lynch is working to fill our program schedule. If you have a suggestion for a
program, please let Bill or me know.
Carolyn received an email through our website from a club in Louisiana asking
for details of how we acquired the site. That does suggest that the person liked
our site. Stephen Walker did a good job for us. I have forwarded the email to him.
Betty and I had a crew come last week and trim up our trees. We got some fire
wood and a few pieces that will end up in my shop. The reason I mention this is
to remind you that if you hear a chainsaw running, you should check it out and
you may score some good free turning wood.
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MARCH MEETING
DEMONSTRATOR: Marvin Payne

Marvin has been a full-time wood turner for nine
years. He has had an interest in wood working from
an early age and enjoyed his classes in “wood shop”
in high school.
In 2010 he visited a friend who is a wood turner and
this sparked his interest anew. He quickly began to
explore the exciting world of turning.
Since that time, he has attended numerous symposiums, workshops and demos
and is a current member of Classic City Wood Turners in Athens and Peach State
Wood Turners in Covington and AAW. He attended the national symposium of
AAW in 2016.
In 2013 he participated in a three day juried event in Greenville, SC in which
participants are anonymously selected based on photos of their work. He has
attended wood turning classes at John C Campbell five times and was the
assistant instructor to Rudy Lopez in 2014. He attended classes in hollow form
turning at Arrowmont under the instruction of David Ellsworth.
He has most recently demonstrated at Classic City Wood Turners in Athens and
Peach State Wood Turners in Covington. Marvin is an active member of both
organizations. He also currently teaches privately.
DEMO: Marvin will be demoing his method of turning a natural edge bowl for
our March meeting.
MESSAGE FROM MEMBERSHIP CHAIR
Help needed. Club night can seem busy. It’s often hard for me to get around the room. Please, if you see
a visitor that I may not have gotten to, get my attention or better yet greet them yourself. The yellow
visitor cards are near the door.
Carolyn
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FEBRUARY MEETING
DEMONSTRATOR: Joe Schlawin
DEMONSTRATION: If you would like a project that will make your friends, neighbors and
acquaintances say, “How did you do that”, this is the project for you. At the February 12,
2019 meeting of CWT, our demonstrator, Joe Schlawin demonstrated a complex project that
he calls The Trinity Sphere. In this demo, Joe goes through the steps to turn a project that is
formed from one blank but has three spheres that are continuously connected.
Joe showed to those attending the specialized chuck modifications necessary to safely hold
the piece while being turned on the lathe. He also showed us the other jigs and templates
used to guide drilling of holes in the blank in order to mount it on a faceplate.
It was a fascinating demo and a well- prepared presentation. Joe provided a detailed project
outline to go along with the demo. If you did not get a set of instructions, and wish to have a
set, contact me and I will see that you get one. Contact me at rgrindle911@gmail.com
Thanks,
Ron Grindle
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2019 OFFICERS
President, Harold Wright
770-605-5832
hwright2705@gmail.com
Vice-President, Bill Lynch
678-425-8056
hughlynch@att.net
Secretary, Jerry Chandler
770-534-2649
Jwc43@bellsouth.net
Treasurer, John Olson
407-416-0110
olsonjohnp@gmail.com
Board Members at Large:
Wes Jones
678-634-7537
wwjones@comcast.net
Carolyn Adams
770-654-4723
Goodchoices4@yahoo.com

2019 COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN
Membership – Carolyn Adams
770-654-4723
goodchoices4@yahoo.com
Programs – Bill Lynch
678-425-8056
hughlynch@att.net
Newsletter Editor - David Martin
770-891-1686
dmm5610@bellsouth.net
Food - Ken Spruill
770-536-0865
ckenrn@yahoo.com
Raffle Master - Jack Morse
770-316-7941
johnmorse@bellsouth.net
Training - Mike Peace
770-362-4308
mtpeace@bellsouth.net
Audio/Visual - Jerry Chandler
770-534-2649
Jwc43@bellsouth.net
Webmaster –Stephen Walker
404-452-0388
srwalkerdesigns@gmail.com
Photographer – Robbie Morgan
770-519-4799
RBMrecording@charter.net
Facilities Manager - Ron Norris
770-654-7009
norris4747@outlook.com

Ken’s Korner
March Menu*
Hot Dogs
Cheese, Onions, Slaw
Chips

Videographers Schedule
March JERRY CHANDLER

*Drink + Meal

$5.00
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2019 EVENT SCHEDULE
DATE

NAME

EVENT

January 8th

John Lucas

Inside Out Turning

January 15h

Mike Peace

How to Use the Skew

February 12th

Joe Schlawin

February 19th

Mike Peace

Whimsical Animals

March 12h

Marvin Payne

Natural Edge Bowl

March 19th

Mike Peace

Spatial and Offset Turning

Bowl Turning

April 9th

Dan Douthart

April 16th

Mike Peace

Hands on Woodturning

May 21h

Mike Peace

Hands on Woodturning

June 11th

Steve Mellott

June 18th

Mike Peace

Hands on Woodturning

July 9h

Stuart Batty

Bowl Turning and Tool Techniques

July 16th

Mike Peace

Hands on Woodturning

August 20st

Mike Peace

Hands on Woodturning

September 10th

Bill Lynch

TBD

September 17th

Mike Peace

Hands on Woodturning

Mike Peace

Hands on Woodturning

November 19th

Mike Peace

Hands on Woodturning

December 10th

Harold Wright

Christmas Party

December 17th

Mike Peace

None Scheduled

A Different Twist Christmas Ornament

May 14th

Lost Wood

August 13th

October 8th
October 15th
November 12th
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MEMBER’S GALLERY

Rob Patrick
Rob Patrick

Bob Sheffield

Ken Klein

Don Willers
Wes Jones

Don Willers
Dave Westfall
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Hands On Woodturning
Hands on Woodturning (HOW)
Session, Tues. Mar 19, 2019
Mike Gibson will facilitate on turning a bowl.
Come and enjoy some fun and fellowship with your turning buddies! And maybe even learn new and
creative techniques in woodturning. No skill prerequisites required, come as you are. Our planned HOW
session will be on turning Whimsical Birds and Animals. This will be spindle churning with a chuck and
perhaps some off set turning.
Time: 10AM – 2PM. Bring a lunch. Cold drinks in the refrigerator for a buck. Cost is $5 for all of the
project supplies.
Feb HOW project was turning Whimsical Animals:
Mike Peace facilitated the workshop with help from Mike Gibson and Ron Norris. We had the following
participants: Herb Whetzel and Ralph Hogan.

Re-Sources of Interest
 For those of you with a PM3520, check out http://mustardmonster.weebly.com/ for great
tips such as making your own moveable remote safety cut off switch. This is great device
when you are hollowing and working on the inside of a bowl. You can make this for a few
bucks compared to more than $100 to buy one from Powermatic.
 Here is a link to a great sharpening video by Doug Thompson, maker of Thompson tools:
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZOc6giDP39A#t=29
 Mike Peace has added several more YouTube videos to his woodturning channel at:
https://www.youtube.com/user/mpax356/videos?view_as=public
 Safety Tip: Don't use a Spindle Roughing gouge on a bowl! Never! Watch this video if you
need a reminder why https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IOhHeyoZLaY
 Bob Black recommends woodcraftbands.com for bandsaw blades. They offer a blade just
like the Highland Woodworking’s Turners blade for green wood but 40% cheaper for an
order of 5. Shipping is about $10.”
 The AAW has created a searchable video library with videos that have been screened for
content and safety. You can access this at http://www.woodturner.org/page/LPVideos
 WOODTURNERS WONDERS Ken Rizza 678-442-9454 woodturnerswonders.com
kjrdistributing@gmail.com CBN Wheels, Lathe Lamps and Sanding Kits
 PEACHTREE WOODWORKING - PWW, is a big supporter of our annual fund raising
auction, and are now carrying a full line of Sorby tools
 CRAFT SUPPLY offers a 13% club discount for a group purchase of $1,000 or more.
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800-345-2396

www.hartvilletool.com

Discount
The club discount is 15% Off regularly priced items, plus Free Shipping. Some
exclusions apply (see Exclusions below).
Ordering Online
Go to our web site (www.hartvilletool.com) and shop as usual. When you are ready to check
out be sure to mention that you are a Club Member
Ordering by Phone, Fax, or Mail
To help ensure that you receive the special discounted club pricing when ordering by phone,
fax, or mail, you should be sure mention that you are a Club Discount Program participant.
To place an order by:13163 Market Ave. N.
Hartville, OH 44632
Exclusions
- Discounts apply to regularly priced items purchased directly from Hartville Tool only.
- Purchases made from us via 3rd parties, such as Amazon, E-Bay, etc., will not be eligible
for the Club Discount.
- , but not both. No further discounts will be given and offers cannot be combined.
Offer also excludes:
Shipping & Handling Charges (If applicable)
Taxes (Ohio delivery addresses only)
Gift Certificates/Cards
Custom/Special Order Items
Festool Products.
- All prices and exclusions are subject to change without notice.
 ROCKLER: Most of us would rather just shop online rather than driving to Sandy Springs to
get a discount. I spend over three hours a day in my car coming and going so I know the
frustrations in getting to our store, but keep in mind that we stock several things instore that
you will never see on our website. However, if you enjoy letting the Big Brown Truck bring
you packages then I would like to extend the following offer:
$7 flat rate UPS shipping if you call the store to place your order, mention that you’re a club
member and get your 10% discount.
Spend over $100 and we’ll ship for FREE! (excludes power tools)
I would like to personally thank your group for the continued support of woodturning in our
state and local community. If there is anything we at Rockler can do to support you all,
please feel free to contact myself.
Sincerely, Jeff Slaton
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Classifieds
Classifieds:
Mike Peace, 770-362-4308, has the following Nova jaw sets for sale:
Power Grip Jaws $50 (retails for $93),
Nova Mini Cole Jaw set $45 (retails for $80),
Record Power version of cole jaws new $50,
25mm bowl jaws $35 (retails for $65),
Nova 35mm spigot jaws $40 (retails for $69),
Nova 100mm jaws $35 (retails for $50)

Woodturning Instruction
The following club members give private instruction in their shops:
Mike Gibson, 770-294-3135

msgibson00@gmail.com
MichaelGibsonWoodturner.com

Dealer for Thompson Tools
Dealer for Trend Diamond Sharping
Wes Jones, 678-634-7537

wwjones@comcast.net

Jack Morse, 770-316-7941

johnmorse@bellsouth.net

Mike Peace, 770-362-4308

mikepeacewoodturning.blogspot.com

Bill Lynch, 678-425-8056

hughlynch@att.net
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